Ninta Agency Nov 5th 1870
Prof O C Marsh
I send you two stone mills & hand stones one male Beaver Head.
The mills were found at the Indian farm in this valley. The notes know nothing about these stones only some Indians used them before they came to this valley.
I hope I shall be able to get you a number of skeletons by next spring.

Respectfully yours,
 Geo W Basor
Hinta Valley Agency Dec 9th 1870

Prof. O.C. Marsh I have an opportunity to drop you a few lines and think the last until next April & hope you have received the Box I sent you last month. I think I shall be able to get you a number of skeletons this winter. I have some now and hear that the Indians are bringing me some more. I wish you would ask Mrs. Bets & Russell here they left the little repo. they and me as I could not find it in salt lake.

Yours &c.

George W. Basan

Direct to Hinta City, Hinta Valley, Utah, sick to be forwarded to Hinta agency.